Abstract. High cost and low benefit are the most important reasons for hindering large-scale application of energy storage system. User-side energy storage can provide frequency regulation services to improve economy. In this paper, based on the battery cycle life model, comprehensively considering various operating modes, a full-life-cycle cost benefit model of energy storage is proposed to maximize the profit of time-shift energy arbitrage service and frequency regulation service. Economic evaluation method for user-side energy storage providing frequency regulation service is proposed. Based on this model and the data of US electricity market, the economic feasibility of the user-side battery energy storage providing frequency regulation service are simulated. The results show that under the time-shift energy arbitrage service pattern, the economic optimal configuration parameter of the user-side energy storage is in the range of 0.389~3.074 C. The optimal operating power of the user-side energy storage for frequency regulation service is rated power; under the optimized operation strategy, the economy of frequency regulation service is better than the time-shift energy arbitrage service.
Introduction
The energy storage system can provide power regulation and energy transfer services in various aspects such as power generation, transmission, distribution and electricity use in power systems. At present, the energy storage industry has explored a variety of business models, including time-shift energy arbitrage, demand management, frequency regulation services and etc [1] . The main application mode of energy storage isto provide time-shift arbitrage profit service. However, energy storage has not yet been realized both obtaining user-side and grid-side service revenues at the same time.
At present, we have some achievements in research on energy storage costs and benefits. H. Dagdougui [2] and others proposed a storage capacity configuration model considering photovoltaic power generation in 2016, and simulated the analysis of the energy storage system's participation in reducing peak load. Yan Suhua [3] and others proposed a variable life model for battery energy storage in 2015 and studied the capacity configuration method. These models consider the effect of discharge depth on battery life and analyzes the benefits of energy storage systems to provide reducing peak load, but they do not analyze the benefits of energy storage in grid services.
Nowadays, research on energy storage participation in grid services focuses on the capacity configuration and optimization control strategies of energy storage to provide frequency regulation services [4] . However, the existing research does not consider the effect of charge and discharge rate on the battery energy storage life.
Based on the relationship of charge/discharge rate and battery life, and taking the maximum profit as the goal, this paper establishes the full life cycle cost benefit model of energy storage, and proposes the economic evaluation method of user-side energy storage participation in frequency 644 regulation service. A case study was conducted with data from the US PJM power market to verify the feasibility of the model.
Battery Cycle Life Model
Accurately assessing battery life under different operating conditions is the basis for economic analysis of energy storage system operational strategies. As shown in formula (1), the performance degradation rate of battery energy storage is affected by various factors such as charge and discharge rate, depth of discharge and ambient temperature. Based on the variable life model proposed by Yan Suhua [3] and others, this paper establishes the battery cycle life model considering the relationship between charge/discharge rate and depth of discharge. According to the relationship between the rate of the battery and the depth of discharge, the discharge capacity at different charge/discharge rate can be converted into the equivalent depth of discharge, as shown in formula (2) . According to the capacity decay prediction model proposed by Li Xinran [5] and others, the relationship between charge/discharge rate and battery cycle life at rated discharge depth is analyzed, as shown in formula (3) . As shown in formula (4), according to the study of battery cycle life under different discharge rates of Liu Shiqiang [6] and others, the calculation formula of the influence factor of charge/discharge rate is obtained. is the rated capacity of the energy storage; A is the remaining capacity ratio when retiring;  a is the influence factor of temperature on the cycle life of battery; c  is the influence factor of the charge/discharge rate on the cycle life of battery; a , b are factors obtained by fitting battery charge and discharge experimental data at different charge/discharge rates.
From the analysis of the formula (1-4), it is found that the cycle life decreases as the charge/discharge rate increases. The model can be used to calculate battery cycle life in different operating modes to determine the number of battery replacements during the project cycle, and then get full life cycle cost.
Energy Storage Full-Life-Cycle Cost Benefit Model Objective Function
In addition to providing time-shift energy arbitrage services, user-side energy storage can also participate in frequency regulation services. In this mode, energy storage tracks the price, sells electricity during high electricity prices after buying electricity at low electricity prices, and provides frequency regulation service when the frequency regulation price is high during other periods. The two services are mutually exclusive in time, so the problem of delaying timing optimization is not considered.
In this model, the Full-life-cycle benefit of energy storage is the time-shift energy arbitrage income and frequency regulation service income minus the total cost. The objective function targets the maximization of total benefit. Time-Shift Energy Arbitrage Service Income. The energy storage system is charged during the low electricity price period and discharged during the high electricity price period. The income as follow:
E is the electricity price during discharge; c E is the electricity price at during charge;
Pt are the discharge and charging power of the energy storage at time t; N is the project period; e B is the total income of the time-shift energy arbitrage in N years. Frequency Regulation Service Income. Based on the PJM auxiliary service market rules, this paper establishes a cost benefit model for frequency regulation services. At present, there are two services in the PJM market: traditional Reg A and Dynamic Reg D. The income of energy storage frequency regulation service consists of two parts: capacity compensation and mileage compensation T is the total frequency regulation time in one day; f B is the total income of the frequency regulation in N years. Full-Life-Cycle Cost. The full-life-cycle cost of an energy storage system is mainly composed of initial investment cost, replacement cost and equipment maintenance cost. 1 u and 2 u are 0-1 state variables of discharge and charging power for the corresponding period of energy storage. The constraints are that the energy storage system cannot be charged and discharged at the same time, and the power cannot exceed the rated power of the energy storage.
State of Charge Constraints.
Q is the initial energy of the energy storage system; () Qt is the energy of the energy storage system at time t; () St is the state of charge of energy storage system at time t.
Feasibility Analysis of User-Side Energy Storage Frequency Regulation
The method of assessing the feasibility of user-side energy storage providing frequency regulation is to establish an economic criterion Y and solve the economic criterion. This criterion is the difference between the operating cost return rate of the frequency regulation service and the time-shift energy arbitrage service for energy storage, as shown in equation (24).
, , under the service. The energy storage system with the lower limit, upper limit and optimal parameters is selected to calculate the operating cost return rate of the service. The formula is shown in (25). 
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Case Analysis

Parameters Setting
The model parameters and energy storage system parameters mentioned in this paper are shown in Table 1 . The price of electricity and frequency regulation is market data of the PJM in March 2018.
The battery cycle life model 0 t was determined to be 5 minutes based on market rules of the real-time electricity price and the frequency regulation price. Table 1 . Model parameters and energy storage system parameters. The charging price of energy storage is the lowest price, which is ¥1.17 / kWh; the price of frequency regulation mileage is the average price, which is ¥8.61 / MW.
Calculation Results and Analysis
Analysis of Energy Storage System Configuration in Time-shift Energy Arbitrage Mode
As shown in Figure 1 , as the regulation power increases, the profit of 1000 kWh energy storage providing time-shift energy arbitrage service first increase and then decline. The reason is that the energy storage discharge at large rate, although gaining more income during the high electricity price period, also increases the number of battery replacements, resulting in operating costs exceeding incomes after the power more than 1000 kW. In the time-shift energy arbitrage mode, the economic configuration parameters of user-side energy storage are in the range of 0.389 C ~ 3.074 C, and the optimal configuration is 1.0 C. Under the optimal operation strategy, the full-life-cycle operating costs and incomes of the 1000 kW/1000 kWh energy storage were ¥ 1.062 million and ¥ 2.574 million respectively, and the operating cost return rate was 242.4%. As shown in Figure 2 , the operating cost return rate of all user-side energy storage in this mode is lower than 242.4%. Figure 2 . Relation of the time-shift arbitrage operating cost-benefit ratio and power.
Feasibility Analysis of User-side Energy Storage Frequency Regulation
As shown in Figure 3 , the maximum benefit of 1000 kWh energy storage to provide frequency regulation service is ¥ 404.4 million, and the optimal operating power is 5384.0 kW. The rate of all user-side energy storage in ranges of 0.389 C ~ 3.074 C, all lower than 5.384 C. Therefore, the optimal operating power of the energy storage participating in the frequency regulation service is equal to the rated power. As shown in Figure 4 , the frequency regulation service income of user-side energy storage is positive, and its income increases with time, so that it is economical for user-side energy storage provide frequency regulation service. The frequency regulation operating cost return rate can exceeds 242.4 % in the scope of optimization, indicating that the economic efficiency of the energy storage in the range is better than the time-shift energy arbitrage service. Therefore, it is feasible for user-side energy storage to provide frequency regulation service. 
Summary
In order to evaluate the feasibility of user-side energy storage to provide frequency regulation service, comprehensively considering various operating modes such as time-shift energy arbitrage and frequency regulation service, a full-life-cycle cost benefit model of energy storage cluster based on the relationship between rate and battery life is proposed to maximize the system income. Economic evaluation method for user-side energy storage providing frequency regulation service is proposed. Based on this model and the data of PJM electricity market, the economics feasibility of the user-side battery energy storage providing frequency regulation service are simulated, and proves that it is feasible for user-side energy storage to provide frequency regulation service.
1) According to the energy storage full-life-cycle cost benefit model and PJM market data, the system rate configuration parameters of user-side energy storage is in the range of 0.389 C ~ 3.054 C, and the optimal parameters is 1.0 C. The method can more accurately estimate the range of configuration parameters of user-side energy storage system.
2) Analysis of the full-life-cycle cost benefit model of energy storage, the optimal control strategy for user-side energy storage to participate in frequency regulation services is to operate at rated power.
3) User-side energy storage provides frequency regulation service is economical, and its cost-benefit ratio is better than time-shift energy arbitrage service within the scope of optimized operation. The conclusion is that it is feasible for user-side energy storage to provide frequency regulation service.
